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ABSTRACT 
 
Introduction: Researchers are interested to know the effect of katuk leaf in breastfeeding mothers on 
lactation in the Peterongan District Health. Because katuk leaves has known as a good food to stimulate 
the ASI Production to help every mother in giving exclusively breastfeed since long time ago. This study 
aims to determine the effect of katuk leaves towards the fluency of ASI production on breastfeeding 
mother in Peterongan District Health Jombang Regency. Method:this study uses a Pre-experimental 
design approach one group pre-test - Post-test. Population used in this study are postpartum mother in 
the working area of District Health Peterongan in March 2014 for 2 weeks early, as many as 15 for 
postpartum mother. Samples taken from the entire population. Sampling decision by accidental sampling 
technique. The independent variables: Giving Leaves katuk in breastfeeding mother  and the dependent 
variable: the fluency of milk production. Data were collected with a checklist, and analyzed using T  
test. Results:Results before treatment known 8 respondents (53.3%) has less fluent ASI Production, 4 
of respondents (26.6%) fluent, and 3 respondents (20%) has very fluent ASI Production. And after 
treatment known 3 respondents (20%) has less fluent ASI Production, 2 respondents (13.3%) Fluent, 
and 10 respondents (66.6%) very fluent ASI Production. Conclusions:The results of statistical tests in 
this study are there are significant  effect of giving katuk leaves toward the fluency of ASI Production 
on breastfeeding mother. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Since long time ago katuk leaf has been known 
as a good food to increase the production of 
breast milk (ASI). The leaves are consumed as 
fresh vegetables or boiled as a juice. Katuk 
leaves are known as laktogogum or  stimulate 
milk production and antipyretics. (Poster, 2012: 
293) . Nowdays katuk leaves already in 
production as preparations fitofarmaka which 
believed to make fluency  milk production. In 
2000, there have been 10 kinds of fluency milk 
production that contain of katuk leaves in 
Indonesia. Even katuk leaf extract has been used 
as an additive substance in food products at 
designated for breastfeeding mothers. 
Development of research on leaf katuk to be 
done continuely, especially to eliminate the 
negative effects that may arise. (Elshabrina, 
2013: 136) 
Breast milk is the most great gift from mother 
to infant that secreted by both the mammary  
 
 
gland mother in the form of a natural food or 
milk the best nutrition and high energy that is 
easy to digest and contains balanced nutrition 
and perfect for your baby's development which 
available at all times, ready serve at room 
temperature and free from contamination. (Wiji, 
2013: 4). However, not all mothers want to 
breastfeed for various reasons. For example: 
fear of fat, busy, sagging breasts and so on. On 
the other hand, there are also mothers who want 
to breastfeed their babies but having problems. 
Usually the milk does not come out fluently  or 
substandard production. (Wiji, 2013: 60) 
Based on preliminary  study in Peterongan 
health center on 19 november 2013 found that 
coverage of exclusive breastfeeding mothers in 
January until August 2013 is (69.29%), while 
the scope of mothers who did not breastfeed 
(30.71%), while coverage postpartum mother in 
January to October 2013 by (79.8%). 
(Puskesmas Peterongan. 2013). Efforts in 
increasing the milk production can be done by 
breast care early and regularly, improve 
breastfeeding techniques, or by consuming 
foods that can increase milk production. One 
best  way is by Giving Therapeutic Katuk 
Leaves, Because this therapy  katuk leaves has 
known can increase milk production for every 
mothers who have not fluent milk production 
enough  but want to give their babies 
exclusively breastfed. (Wiji, 2013: 107-108). 
From this background, researchers are 
interested to know the effect of katuk leaf in 
breastfeeding mothers on lactation in the 
Peterongan District Health. Because katuk 
leaves has known as a good food to stimulate 
the ASI Production to help every mother in 
giving exclusively breastfeed since long time 
ago (Wiji, 2013: 107)  
 
RESEARCH METHOD 
 
This study design using this type of 
experimental research, using research designs 
Pre-Experimental Design (non design). This 
research approach One Group Pre-test - Post test 
design. In observations made in this design as 
much as 2 times that before the experiment and 
after the experiment. Observations before the 
experiment was conducted to determine 
lactation before giving  katuk leaves therapy and 
second observation was conducted to determine 
lactation after giving katuk leaves. The samples 
are postpartum mother in Peterongan Health 
District for 2 weeks early, as many as 15 
postpartum mothers. This study using 
nonprobability sampling with accidental 
sampling technique. 
 
RESEARCH RESULT 
 
Results of research conducted on 1 March to 20 
March 2014 in Peterongan Health District 
Jombang Regency 2014. General and specific 
data for lactation breastfeeding before giving 
leaves katuk, lactation breastfeeding mothers 
after giving katuk leaves, and the effect of katuk 
leaves to lactation in breastfeeding  mothers. 
 
 
Frequency Distribution Characteristics of 
Breastfeeding by age in Peterongan Health 
District Jombang Regency. 
 
Explaining that the majority of 8 respondents 
(53.3%) aged 20-30 years from 15 respondents. 
 
 
Frequency Distribution Characteristics of 
Breastfeeding According to Education in 
Peterongan Health District Jombang 
Regency. 
 
Education level of respondents indicate that 
most of the 10 respondents (66.7%) of the 15 
respondents had high education. 
 
Breastfeeding Frequency Distribution 
Characteristics Based on Number of Birth in 
Peterongan Health District Jombang 
Regency. 
 
Data showed that the majority of respondents 
Breastfeeding mothers as much as 53.3% 
primiparous and multiparous lactating mothers 
fraction as much as 46.6%. 
 
The frequency distribution by lactation 
before treatment in nursing mothers in 
Peterongan Health District Jombang 
Regency. 
 
Obtained data on lactation in breastfeeding 
mothers prior to treatment is obtained 8 
respondents (53.3%) with non-current fluent 
milk prpoduction ( ASI) of 15 respondents. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Data that obtained from Pre – Test. 
Table 4.4 Data that obtained from Pre – Test 
conducted to the Fluency of Milk Production 
( ASI). 
NR 
Number of List Total 
Score 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 8 
2 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 6 
3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
4 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 7 
5 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 
6 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 4 
7 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 8 
8 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 
9 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 
10 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 6 
11 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 6 
12 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 
13 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 
14 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 
15 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 
Avarage 4.1 
 Source : Checklist 2014 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Data that obtained from Post – Test. 
Table 4.6 Data that obtained from Post– Test 
conducted to the Fluency of Milk Production 
( ASI). 
NR 
Number of List Total 
Score 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 9 
2 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 7 
3 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 6 
4 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 8 
5 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 7 
6 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 7 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 9 
8 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 6 
9 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 
10 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 8 
11 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 8 
12 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 7 
13 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 
14 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 8 
15 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 
Avarage 6.6 
Source : Checklist 2014 
 
The frequency distribution based on fluency 
milk production on breastfeeding mother 
after treatment in Peterongan Health 
District Jombang Regency 2014. 
Data based on fluency milk production 
on breasfeedi g mothers after treatment 
obtained 10 respondents (66.6%) with ASI very 
fluent from 15 respondents. Having performed 
statistical tests obtained by p (0.000) <a = 0.05 
df 14, a 5%, tcalculate (5671)> t table (2.145) then 
H1 accepted which means that there is the effect 
of Katuk leaf against to fluency of milk 
production on breastfeeding mother. 
 
CONCLUSIONS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
CONCLUSION 
From the results of this study concluded that: 
1. Before giving Katuk Leaves treatment 
to the postpartum mother, known that there are 
8 respondent with no fluent milk production, 4 
respondent with fluent enough milk production, 
and 3 respondent with very fluent milk 
production. 
2. After giving Katuk Leaves treatment to 
the postpartum mother, known that there are 3 
respondent with no fluent milk production, 2 
respondent with fluent enough milk production, 
and 10 respondent with very fluent milk 
production. 
3. Calculation results obtained from 
tcalculate (5671)> t table (2145), make the H1 
accepted which means there are an effect of 
Katuk Leaves treatment towards the Fluency of 
milk production in postpartum mother. 
 
SUGGESTION 
ASI is the right of every child. Exclusive 
breastfeeding mother's knowledge which 
already owned by every mother can be applied 
to give breastfeeding for infants at age 0-6 
months using katuk leaves treatment in every 
breastfeeding mother. 
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